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The Security (‘ounci 1, 

Deeply concerned at the worsenlnq ot the situation in South Africa and at the 

continuance ot the human Rufferinq that the\ aparthraid RyFitem, which it stronqly -- 
cnndemna, is caufiinq in that country, 

Outraqed at the repression, and condemninq the arhitrary arrcRt8 of hundreds 
of perf3ont3, 

Conaidertnq that the imposition of the etate of emergency in 76 diRtrictA of 
the Republic of South Africa conetitutes a qrave deterioration in the Ritulrtion in 
that country, 

Conslderinq aI totally unacceptable the uRe by the South African Government of 
detentlon without trial and forcible removal, aR well aft the BiRcriminatory 
lcqii3lation in force, 

Acknowledqinq the leqitimacy of the aRpirati0nf-I of the South African 
population OR A whole to benefit from all civil and political riqhtfl, 

1. Strongly condemns the apartheid system and all the policies and pract 
derivinu therefrom8 

2. Strongly condemns the maRR arreRtR recently carried out hy the Pretor 
Government., 

1. C’al 1s for the 1mmPtliat.e 11 I t inq 01’ thr state nf emfarnenry in thP 36 --- 
riistricts in which it has hp+-n imposer]; 

4. (‘alis upon thr W1rt.h At.rican Govrrntrlf~nt. to sr~t fire immrtiiat.~ly and --- 
unt:on~iitional ly al 1 ~11 it ical prisnnprs anal clc.t,3incfas, first. of al 1 
Mr. N~lsrrrr Mancielaj 
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(a) Surpenoion of all new investment in the Republic of South Africa! 

(b) Prohibition of the importation of kruqerrande and qold coinal 

(c) Suepenrion of guaranteed export loans, 

(d) Prohibition of all new contracts in the nuclear fisldt 

(@) Prohihition of all salc~ of computer eauipment that may he uned by the 
South Air ican army and pal iCeI 

6. ReCIUeBtEi the Secretary-General to report to it on the implementation of 
the present reeolution) 

7. Decides to remained seized of the matter, 


